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Basal granulated (endocrine) cells in the gastric mucosa of rats were exammeo 
by light and electron microscopy after a 48-hour fast. 
Light microscopy and toluidine blue stain, oval or pyramidal clear cells containing 
cytoplasmic granules at high magnification were easily distinguished from the other 
cells in the epithelium. These cells were observed mainly in the deeper two-thirds 
of the pyloric gland and in the basal area of the fundus gland. 
These cells were identified as endocrine cells in adjacent Epon embedded sections 
examined by electron microscopy. 
Electron microscopically, they showed a well-developed Golgi apparatus, free 
ribosomes, rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, centrioles, microfilaments, and 
various characteristic secretory granules. 
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Most of the endocrine cells of the pyloric gland were on the surface of the 
lumen of the gland with specific microvilli at their apexes, suggesting that these 
endocrine cells receive chemical stimuli from the lumen. The endocrine cells of the 
fundus glands, on the other hand, were not on the surface of the lumen, and, in the 
neighborhood of some of them, nerve endings were observed. Nerve-endocrine cel 
relationships with direct connections between them could not be found in the rat 
gastric mucosa, but the above findings suggest that the endocrine cells in the fundus 
glands may be regulated by nervous stimulation. 
The endocrine cells in the rat stomach were classified as at least 7 cel types 
according to the morphology of their fine structures: types G, EC, D, D1 and IV in 
the pyloric glands, and ECL and A in the fundus glands. 
G cells are most numerous in the pyloric glands. Secretory granules fil the 
cytoplasm. These granules are usually round or oval in shape, about 250 300 mμ in 
diameter. The electron density of the secretory granules is usually low. 
EC cells are often seen in the pyloric glands. The secretory granules in the EC 
cells are diffusely scattered in the cytoplasm, and are polymorphous in shape, about 
200 mμ in size, of high electron density. 
D cells are also frequently observed in the pyloric glands. Round secretory 
granules of moderate electron density, about 150-200 mμ in diameter, are located in 
the basal portion of the cells. 
D1 cells are also frequently seen in the pyloric glands. They have well-developed 
microfilaments near the nucleus. Round secretory granules of high electron density 
are also located mainly in the basal portion of the cel. 
Type IV cells are frequently observed in the pyloric glands. They contain a few 
cored-vesicular secretory granules, about 250 500 mμ in diameter. 
ECL cells are the predominant endocrine cells in the fundus glands. They have 
many, relatively large (about 300-500 mμ in diameter) secretory granules of low 
electron density. 
A cells are also observed in the fundus glands. They have many round secretory 
granules about 200-250 mμ in diameter of high electron density. 
These endocrine cells observed in the rat stomach were thought to be “gastroin・ 
testinal hormone'' producing cells. 
The relationships between these cell types and the hormones they secrete are 
discussed in this paper. 
l 緒 二百
消化管の分泌および運動機能を調節する「消化管ホ




はじめたのは， Gregory& Tracyら (1964,1966）に
よって，ガストリンの化学機造が決定されてからであ
る．
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「消化管ホJレモンJは，また，臨床病理学的には，
カルチノイド症候群（Thorsonら1954）や Carcinoid
Spectrum (Sjoerdsma & Melmon 1964〕，Zollinger-
Ellison症候群（Zollinger-Ellison1955 ; Gregoryら
1960 ; Covalleroら1967;Polakら 1972〕， WDHA
症候群（Marksら1967），あるいは，悪性貧血（Rubin






まず， McGuigan (1968 a) や Yalow & Berson 





演湯（Trudeau& McGuigan 1970 ; McGuigan & 



























1969, 1971 ; Pearse & Bussolati 1972). し均、し， 非呂
織学上，主査光抗体法以外lζは，通常の光学顕微鏡下
で，個々の「消化管ホルモン」をとらえる ζとは未だ













型lζ分類され得る乙とが判明した (Ito& Winchester 







Forssmannら 1969; Penttila 1969 ; Ferreira 1971 ; 
Capellaら 1971), あるいは， ヒトにおいて（Solcia
ら1969; Pearseら1970; Kobayashiら1970,1971 ; 




れらの消化管内分泌細胞は， Pearseら (1968,1969, 
1971）によっては， APUD (Amine precursor up-
take and decarboxylation）系細胞の一員とみなされ，






















片を採取した 直ちに，それを 0.2 M cacodylate 




その後， ζれらの小組織片を， 4°Cの，同 cacody
late buffer lとより， 30分間隔で， 5回， 洗糠したの
ち，同 cacodylatebuffer中lζ，2～3日間放置し
た．すべての小組織片を，同 cacodylatebufferで調
製した， 4°C, 1 % Os04溶液で， 1時間再固定し，
増強アルコール列および propyleneoxideで脱水した
上， Epon812 (Luft 1961）で包埋した．
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Explanation of figures 
Fig. 1. 1 a : Light micrograph of endocrine cells (e 1, e Z and e 3) of a pyloric gland in the rat 
stomach （×1000). 1 b : Electron micrograph of a section adjacent to that shown in Fig. 1 a (el, e 2 
and e 3 indicating the cells labeled e 1,e Z and e 3 inFig. 1 a) （×4400). 
Fig. 2. 2 a : Light micrograph of endocrine cells 〔e1 and e 2) of a fundus gland in the rat stomach. 
p ; parietal cel, c ; chief cell （×1000). 2 b : Electron micrograph of a section adjacent to that shown 
in Fig. 2 a (e1, e 2,p and c indicating the cells labeled e 1,e 2,p and c in Fig. 2 a （×4400). 
Fig. 3. G cell from a pyloric gland showing diffusely located numerous secretory granules, most 
of them of low electron density. mv ; microvilli （×10400). 
Fig. 4. Part of a G cell at high magnification （×48000). 
Fig. 5. EC cel from a pyloric gland showing diffusely located polymorphous secretory granules 
of high electron density. rer ; rough endoplasmic reticulum （×13000). 
Fig. 6. Part of an EC cell at high magnification （×48000). 
Fig. 7. EC cell from a pyloric gland showing relatively few secretory granules appearing vesicular 
(arrow). g; Golgi apparatus （×12000). 
Fig. 8. An endocrine cell from a pyloric gland showing various types of secretory granules; small 
dense secretory granules resembling those in EC cells (small arrow) and large cored-vesicular granules 
resembling those in cell type IV (large arrow). c; centriole （×10800). 
Fig. 9. D cel from a pyloric gland showing basally located round secretory granules of moderate 
electron density. bm; basement membrane （×10800). 
Fig. 10. Part of a. D cell at high magnification. m ; mitochondria （×48000). 
Fig. 1. D1 cell from a pyloric gland showing basally located relatively small round secretory 
granules of high electron density （×13000). 
Fig. 12. Part of a D1 cell at high magnification. mf ; microfilament （×48000). 
Fig. 13. Cell type IV from a pyloric gland showing various sized cored-vesicular secretory granules 
(X8000). 
Fig. 14. Part of a cell type IV at high magnification （×48000). 
Fig. 15. ECL cell from a fundus gland showing diffusely located round secretory granules of 
relatively low electron density. ly ; lysosomes （×14000). 
Fig. 16. Part of an ECL cell at high magnification （×48000〕．
Fig. 17. A cell from a fundus gland showing diffusely located numerous round secretory granules 
of high electron density （×12000). 
Fig. 18. Part of an A cell at high magnification. L; lipid droplet (X48000). 
Fig. 19. Unclassified endocrine cell (U) and part of a G cell (G) from a pyloric gland （×10必0).



















































では最も多い． 分泌頼粒は， 細胞内に散在し， 大き







































































Table I. Distribution and relative freqencies 
of different types of endorine cells 
in the rat stomach 









+ + + most frequently observed 
+ + frequently observed 













のV型細胞， Capellaら (1971）の G細胞と完全な一
致をみた．








カルチノイドの電顕所見（Luse& Lacy 1960; Black 
1968）は， EC細胞のセロトニン産生を再確認させ，
同時に，銀還元性細胞の光顕と電顕の対比〔Penttila
1969; Vassalloら 1971) や， 重量光組織化学と電顕の
対比 rHakansonら 1971）などは， EC細胞のセロト
ニン産生を裏付けている．ラット胃において著者が観














トリン産生を否定している（Bussolati& Canese 1972; 
























































































Bussolati & Caneseら (1972）は，間接的後光抗体
法と電顕を併用して，少くとも，ネコlこ関しては，従
来からの G細胞（Vassalloら 1969; Forssmann & 
Orci 1969〕には， ガストリンが含まれているとして
いる．一方， Greiderら (1972）は， ヒトにおいて，
重量光抗体法と酵素抗体法によってカ・ス トリン細胞を検
索し， そのも(il.Ii像では，一致する G細胞（Pearse& 
Bussolati 1970; Creutzfeldtら 1971〕と，一致しない









1969; McGuiganら 1971;Tobeら 1974）や，種々
の意見の不一致（Solei aら 1971;Peaseら 1972;
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